
statement Showing Bate of Taxation
From 114 to 19(Mt,

For 1874, 31 3 cents on every
$100 worth of property.

For 1875, 29 2 3 cents on every
$100 worth of property.

For 1S7G, 29 ceuts ou every
$100 worth of property.

For 1877, 29 cents on every
$100 worth of property.

For 1878, 29 2 3 cents on every
$100 worth of pioperty.

For 1879, 24 cents on every $100
worth of property.

For 1880, 24 cents on every $100
worth of property.

For 1881, 28 cents on every $100
worth of property.

Fox 1882, 28 cents on every $100
worth of property.

For 1883, 25 cents on every $100
worth of property.

For 1884, 25 ceuts on every $100
worth of property.

For 1885, 25 cents on every $100
worth of property.

ForlSSii, 25 cents ou every $100
worth of propel ty.

For 1887, 20 cents ou every $100
worth of property.

For 1888, 20 cents on every ,$100
worth of property.

From 1889 to 1893, the rate was
25 cents.

For 1893, 22 ceuts on every $100
worth of property.

For 1S94, 22 cents on every $100
worth of pooperty.

For 1895, 21 3 cents on every
$100 worth of property.
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EVERYBODY

J. M.

Frauklitisvilie, uight, Oct.
26th.

Saturday night, Oct.

Nt
uishtOct. 31st.

Hill, Thursday nigtit, JNov.

Cross Koads, Friday night,
Nov.

Cedar Saturday, uight
3rd.

Mr. J. I'. Illair.
School House,

night, November 1,
at 7:30 clock.

R. IJlalr.

Franklinsville, night,
Oct.

Friday night, Nov.
2nd.

I.. ('. Caldwell, of Statesvllle, will
the Randolph

at the Following
Times and Places.

Trinity College, Tuesday,
23d, at o'clock.

Oct.

Hon. J. 11. Democratic
Nominee for State in this
district, will be the Democrat-
ic candidates at the following times
and places:

or
art mi

on

1st.
October

Liberty, November
The nominee is re-

quested to be present at all these
appointments, and division of
time will be given.

Let all people, of
political beliefs, to hear
the issues discussed.

This 28, 1900.
W. J. SCAHHORO,

Chm. Dem. Ex. Com.
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of
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is a helpful additiou. The other
meals of the day should consist of
whole corn, old if possible, varied
with wheat and oats, and a little
barley or buckwheat, if convenient.
Grit or gruel should be handy, and
water or preferably milk for
drinking. Turkeys which are regu
larly and heavily fed will not be so
active or inclined to roam like those
lightly fed, and will be more likely
to corns for their feed.

MARKETIXO THE TCBKEYS.

About three weeks is required for
properly fattening, so if one begins
in late October, he should have his
turkeys ready for Thanksglring
market, as prices for choice turkeys
are highest at that time. Medium
sized turkeys are most in demand,
large sizes being desired by few.
The late batched turkeys, those too
small for Thanksgiving trade, can
be cooped separately and pushed
along in time to make creditable
birds by the next and all important
holiday, Christmas. Progressive
Farmer.

No More
Cold Rooms

derived PERFECTION
economical

operation, would without
another

nycold or matter

water, thing!

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)
Turn as high or as there's no danger.

Carry heater from to All parts easily cleaned.
intense without smoke or sme'l because equipped smoke-lea- s

device. .

in finishes nickel japan. Brass beauti
embossed. 4 quarts f oil burns 9

hours. Every heater warranted.
or information from dealer, to

nearest agency for descriptive circular.

Ra&O Lamp
mas atealyligh

absolutesafetv.
Equipped improved burner. Made of
brass throughout nickel plated. ornament

whether library, dining-roo- parlor or bed-
room. Every lamp warranted. Write nearest
agency not at dealer's.

STANDARD COMPANY
iLBiLJiiunujM Mww.wPJli.lll,IL: "

linn mil iium nirm. nal&ilSWltici

Dortt Suffer

A

ip--

edl night long from ioorthaLche
neuralgia, or rheumatism

Slbea!s
Liivinveivt

.kills the pain quiets the
nerves &nd induces sleep

At defers. Price 50c &H00 '

Di? Ewl S.SIq2uv, Boston., Mss.U.S. A.
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Itching, Scabby Skin, Bone Pains, Swellings
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' Botanlo Blood Balm, Guaranteed
enre the worst desp seated

Eeals all all and
pains, reduoes swellings, makes
pure and changing the body a
nealthy condition.
JDi Rhaumatlsm, Cstarrh, Cexsais, Scrofula

are eansed Poison tbe Blood. B.B.B
stops Hawking and Spitting, Itching and
Boretohlng; Baenmausm. Catarrh;

If you only knew much comfort
can be from a
Oil Heater how simple and
ita you not
it day.

You cau quickly make warm and
room hallway no in

what part of the house. You can heat
and do many other with the

the wick low you
room room. Gives

heat "vith
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with latest
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to
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Oil.
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Tb
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If you hare aches
pains

back and Jt

hot. Glands,
Rump

on Bkln. Mucus
Patches In
Bore

all run down,
ulcers any of

body, Hair or tailing take

to and most
eases. cores, stops aohes

all blood
rich, Into

by in
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bow

be

cozy

can

cannot be
equalled for
its bricht
simple con

struction

An

25c

the

all Renbi, Scales, Eruptions, Watery
by giving yurs, bealihj blood to

ted porta.

CANCER
Suppurating Swellings, Eating Bores, Tu-
mor a, ugly Ulcers. B.B.B. hoala the sortsor worst cancer perleotly. II you have a
persistent Pimple. Swellings, Stinging
Polns, take Blood Balm and they wlil dis-
appear before they develop Into Cancel;
Botanic Blood Balm (R. B. B.) Is pleas-
ant and sate to take. Thoroughly tested(or 80 years. Composed of Pure BotanloIngredients. Strengthen Weak Stom-
ach!, cures Dyspepsia. Price 1 per
large bottle. Tako ma directed. If not
eared when right quantity la taken,money refanded. Sample Bent Free by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Go. ins-
cribe your trouble, and special free medi-
cal advice to suit your caeo, also seat in
sealed lettar.

For sale by Standard Drug Company and Asheboro Drug
Company, Asheboro, N. C.

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near Asheboro.
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield (Si Lavighlin,
Real Estate Dealers.

; 4.000,000 Peach Trees
Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries. 5 June Budsla SpeciaHy.

No agents traveled, but sell direct to planters
at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from dis-
ease and true to name. Write for catalogue and
prices before placing your order elsewhere. We
guarantee our stock to be true tp name. Largest

i Peach Nursery in the World. jQdress

J. C. HALE. . .J. Winchester. Ten?.

NOP

SHOES.
THE BEST SHOE

AMERICA
'OH

TANK NO
SUBSTITUTE

MAKERS
CRADDOCK

r.n
LYrtctrai'RO -- xn.

A full line of these
Shoes can be found at

VY. J. MILLER'S,
Sole Agent,

ASHEBORO N. C.

Suprle Party.

S Bryant, President J. H.Cols. Casrt.er

X5he

BeLfik of R&ndlema.n,
Randleman, N. C

ti

Capital $ 1 2.000. Surplus, $5,000.

Accounts received on favorabl
terms. Interest paid on savings de
posits.

Directors: W K Hartsell, A N
Bulla, S G Newlin, W T Bryant, C
L N N Newlin, S Bryant,
H O Barker and J II Cole.

O R COX, President. W J ARMFIELfr,

W J ARMFIELD, Jr., Cashier.

(The Bank of Randolph,
2T. C.

Capital and Surplus,
Total Assets, over

TERKY

Lindsay,

$150,000.00

With ample assets, experience and protcutlou,
we dollcit the business of the banking public aud
feel snfe In saying we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customers every fucllitv aud ac-
commodation consistent with sufe bauk'iug.

DIRECTORSi
Hugh Parks. Sr., W J Armtleld.W P Wood, P H

Morris, f c MeA lister, E M Anufleld, OR Cox.
W K Redding, Ben) Moftitt, Thus J Redding, A W
KCapel, A M Runkiti, Thus H Redding, l)r P E
Aeburv. C J Cox.

You Furnish the Bride

We Furnish the Home.

Just receivd !niee line Parlor
and Bed Room Suits, ouches,
Upholstered Parlor Su s, Pic-
tures, Hall Racks, etc. We
have an assortment permitting
us to furnish the home in keep-
ing with any purse.

We are also prepared to serve
the public as Funeral Directors
in a careful and courteous man-
ner.

Kearns & Fox.

Look Out for Cold
Winds

You must wear a hat or at
least you will when you
come to see out new line for
fall and winter wear.

The shapes are varied in
style and color to suit all.
Greatest care taken to give
you a becoming fit.

Mrs. E. T. Blair, Asheboro, N. G.

W. W. JONES
J5he

Groeer
can furnish you the best in sea-

sonable edibles. If it is for din-

ner, supper or breakfast consult
him. He always has fine flour,
fresh butter, as well as variety
of delicacies.

Asheboro Hotel

$36,000.00

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

Thoroughly renovated and- - Refurnished
Table supplied with the best the market
fiords. Rates Reasonable,

B. F. NEW BY, Prop.

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nucgets

A Buy Msdiolna for Buy Focpls.
Brings Golden Basith sail Ksaawed Vigor.

A specifle for Constipation, Indigestion. Live
ind Kidney Troubles, Pimples, Ecxenu, Impuis
Ulood, Bad Breath, 81ugglah Bowels, BeacUcM
nnd Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea In tab

't form, 85 cents bo. Genuine made by
.1 u.nTin Dco Cohpast, Madison, wis.
iCLDEN NUGGETS C0A 8ALL0W PE0PIS


